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  [[Nick Dante 5/21/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Vincent Price 
          Letter #4]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: VINCENT PRICE]] 
 
Dear Henri 
 
 Im brokenhearted!  
For months Ive carefully 
guarded your date Oct  
14th coming and going  
around it to Boston, London  
etc. Now as of yesterday  
I’ve signed to do a film  
(my first in years) that  
takes me to Maine on  
that date –  
 I cant thank you  
enough for so honoring  
me by wanting me for  
that great evening – but  
alas! I need a good  
film – this one with  
Bette Davis & Lillian  
Gish – very tender & a  
very good [[underline]] different [[/underline]]  
part for me. 
 I hope it’s a hugely  
fun evening –  
Regretfully  
 
Ever Vincent  
 
